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The method for large-scale synthesis of Al3+-doped TiO2 nanopowder was developed
using pulse-modulated induction thermal plasma with time-controlled feedstock feeding
method (PMITP+TCFF method). In this method, feedstock was synchronously and in-
termittently injected into the PMITP torch with coil-current modulation. As a result,
Al3+-doped TiO2 was successfully synthesized with the production rate of about 400 g/h
at the input power of 20 kW. In addition, mean particle diameter was also successfully
controlled by coil-current modulation.
Furthermore, two-dimensional optical emission spectroscopy (2D-OES) was carried out
to investigate spatiotemporal distribution of Ti and TiO vapor during TiO2 nanopowder
synthesis using conventional ICTP or PMITP+TCFF method. In addition, spatiotemporal
distribution of Ti excitation temperature (TTiex ) was also estimated from 2D-OES results.
Investigation results suggest that injected Ti feedstock was evaporated to form high concen-
tration of Ti vapor at on- and o-axis region, while TiO vapor was almost simultaneously
generated around low-temperature on-axis region. In addition, it was also conrmed that
PMITP+TCFF method is eective for ecient feedstock evaporation and precursor TiO
formation.
Furthermore, Ti vapor admixture ratio (XTi) was also estimated with T
Ti
ex during Ti
nanopowder synthesis to investigate Ti vapor admixing eect on plasma temperature. The
XTi was estimated from 2D-OES results and calculated emission coecients. These esti-
mation results revealed much higher XTi and temperature at o-axis region compared with
that at on-axis region.
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Chapter 1
Abstract of each chapters
1.1 Large-scale synthesis of Al3+doped TiO2 nanopow-
der
A new and original nanopowder synthesis method was developed for large-scale Al3+
doped TiO2 nanopowder synthesis using pulse-modulated induction thermal plasma (PMITP)
with time-controlled feedstock feeding (TCFF) method. In this method, the feedstock
was injected into the torch intermittently and synchronously with coil-current modulation
of PMITP as shown in Fig. 1.1. The PMITP and synchronized feedstock injection en-
ables heavy-load feeding of feedstock powder and their complete evaporation. Synthesized
nanopowder was analyzed using dierent methods including FE-SEM, XRD, BF-TEM with
TEM/EDX mapping. XPS and spectrophotometry. Results showed that Al3+ element was
doped in TiO2 structure. In addition, particle diameter of synthesized nanopowder was
varied depend on shimmer current level of modulated coil current as shown in Fig. 1.2.
The production rate of Al3+ doped TiO2 nanopowder was estimated to be about 400 g h
 1.
This production rate is 10 to 20 times higher production rate compared with conventional
non-modulated ICTP method.
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Fig. 1.3: Principle of 2D OES system.
1.2 Fundamental investigation of Ti feedstock evaporation in the ICTP torch 3
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Fig. 1.4: 2D OES result during single shot Ti feedstock injection into ICTP. (a) Ti I@453.32
nm, (b) TiO@621.00 nm, (c) actual timing of feedstock injection into the ICTP torch, (d)
change in temperature due to feedstock injection, and (e) change in TiO molecular density.
1.2 Fundamental investigation of Ti feedstock evapo-
ration in the ICTP torch
Two-dimensional optical emission spectroscopy (2D OES) measurements were conducted
for an ICTP torch during TiO2 nanopowder synthesis. The single powder injection was
performed into the Ar-O2 non-modulated ICTP torch to fundamentally investigate the Ti
feedstock evaporation and precursor TiO formation processes. Spatiotemporal distribution
of Ti I and TiO radiation intensities were simultaneously observed inside the plasma torch
using developed 2D OES system shown in Fig. 1.3. The observation results showed that
the injected Ti feedstock was evaporated to form high density Ti atomic vapor in the
ICTP torch. The generated Ti vapor is transported and diused by gas ow and density
gradient. In addition, TiO molecular vapor was generated almost simultaneously with
Ti evaporation around only on-axis region in the ICTP torch. In this experiment, low
temperature Ar carrier gas was injected with Ti feedstock into the torch. Consequently,
on-axis temperature may cooled down by carrier gas injection and energy consumption due
to feedstock evaporation. TiO molecules were formed inside this cooled down region as
shown in Fig. 1.4.
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Fig. 1.5: Two-dimensional distribution of radiation intensities during TiO2 nanopowder
synthesis using PMITP+TCFF method. (a) Ar I@811.53 nm, (b) O I@777.54 nm, (c)
Ti I@453.32 nm, and (d) TiO@615.91 nm.
1.3 Eect of coil-current modulation on feedstock evap-
oration and precursor TiO formation
Eect of coil-current modulation on Ti feedstock evaporation and precursor TiO for-
mation were fundamentally investigated from 2D OES measurement results during TiO2
nanopowder synthesis using conventional ICTP method or PMITP+TCFF method. In ad-
dition, an interpretation was suggested from the 2-D OES results for Ti feedstock evapora-
tion and TiO formation in nanoparticle synthesis using a PMITP+TCFF method. As a ob-
servation result, high Ti I radiation intensity was detected at on-time, while high TiO radi-
ation intensity was detected at o-time during nanopowder synthesis using PMITP+TCFF
method as shown in Fig. 1.5. Results showed that coil-current modulation and intermittent
feedstock injection may enable ecient feedstock injection and precursor TiO formation in
the PMITP torch.
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Fig. 1.6: Spatial distribution of Ti excitation temperature with TiO molecular spectra. (a)
Ti I@453.32 nm, (b) Ti excitation temperature, and (c) TiO radiation intensity.
1.4 Spatial estimation of Ti excitation temperature in
the ICTP
Spatiotemporal distribution of Ti excitation temperature (TTiex ) was determined from
2-D OES during TiO2 nanopowder synthesis using conventional ICTP torch with single-
feedstock injection. The temperature is one of the fundamental information to discuss
feedstock evaporation and nucleation of nanoparticle. The spectroscopic observation results
revealed that TTiex was estimated as 2500{4000 K around the central axis of the ICTP torch,
and as more than 4500 K in the o-axis region. In the on-axis region, TiO was detected with
high radiation intensity in the lower temperature region. These results showed that TiO
molecules are formed only in low temperature region around the central axis of the ICTP
torch. In addition, TiO molecular density could be high especially in downstream region
at central axis of the ICTP torch. Based on estimated temperature, nucleation possibility
was also investigated from determination result of saturation vapor pressure of TiO2 vapor.
As a result, TiO2 nuclei can be formed inside the ICTP torch during nanopowder synthesis
using ICTP with single feedstock injection.





































































































































































Fig. 1.7: 2D OES result for (a) Ti I@453.32 nm and spatial estimation results of (b)
Ti excitation temperature, (c) Ti vapor admixture ratio, (d) Ti number density and (e)
electron density.
1.5 Spatial estimation of Ti vapor admixture ratio
The spatial distribution of the Ti vapor admixture ratio (XTi) was determined together
with TTiex from 2-D OES during Ti feedstock injection into the Ar ICTP torch for Ti
nanopowder synthesis. The XTi is one important parameter aecting ICTP properties
such as its electrical conductivity. The value of XTi was estimated from the radiation in-
tensity ratio of the Ar atomic line to the Ti atomic line, and TTiex obtained from 2D OES
observation. Furthermore the neutral Ti atomic density (nTi) and electron density (ne)
were also determined from the estimated results of TTiex and XTi through the equilibrium
composition. Fig. ?? illustrates estimation results of TTiex , XTi, nTi, and ne, respectively.
These 2D OES results revealed TTiex as 2500{4000 K at around the central axis of the ICTP
torch, although it was higher than 4000 K in the o-axis region. In the o-axis region, XTi,
nTi and ne were estimated much higher than in the on-axis region. These estimated results
indicate that injected Ti feedstock was eciently evaporated at high temperature o-axis
region, and then o-axis high temperature was maintained due to joule heating.
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1.6 Conclusions
In summary, large amount of Al3+ ion doped TiO2 nanopowder was successfully syn-
thesized using pulse-modulated induction thermal plasma with time-controlled feedstock
feeding method. In addition, feedstock evaporation and precursor processes were investi-
gated from spatiotemporal distribution of Ti and TiO radiation intensities obtained from
2D OES measurement during TiO2 nanopowder synthesis. As a result, injected Ti feedstock
was injected in the plasma to form high density Ti vapor in the torch. TiO molecular vapor
was simultaneously formed with Ti feedstock evaporation in the torch due to temperature
decay caused by feedstock evaporation and low temperature Ar carrier gas injection. Coil-
current modulation and intermittent feedstock injection are very eective for high eciency
Ti feedstock evaporation and precursor TiO formation. From the 2D OES measurement
during Ti nanopowder synthesis using Ar ICTP torch, spatial distribution of Ti vapor
admixture ratio and particle number densities were successfully estimated. As a result,
Ti vapor admixture ratio was successfully estimated to higher at o-axis region with high
temperature and high electron density.

